
COMING OF THE INDIVIDUAL

The Advent of Personality Described by Dr. 
Newman Smyth in the Lowell Institute 
Course—Two Suppositions Considered.

In his lecture before the Lowell Insti
tute lust night Dr. Newman Smyth spoke 
on The Coming of the Individual, and dis
cussed alt length two suppositions with 
regard to the coming of personality. He 
said in part :

Wlhat is ' the worth of Our little indivi
duality in the great nature-process?

,.j$ -ghe next topic in the orderjof our argu
ment; tend, following the positive method 
of these lectures, we eha.il turn first to tlhe 
facts of the evolution of individuality, and 
then seek itô know better their meaning. 
In general lit may be raid that evolution 
throughout its age-long process has tended 
towards individuality, llhe whole move- 

lias been that way. Alt the present 
summit of it the individual man stands 
ouit as its supreme form, with his face np- 
lifted toward some radiant beyond. Dr. 
Smyth enumerated and illustrated several 
successive slf ps in the evolution of indi
viduality. The first far-away beginn ng 
was in the appearance one after another 
of the separate elements - which we dis- 
tnguidh in our physios. All these ele
ments may have been evolved from some 

original element. According to our 
speculative astronomy the stars show a 
progressive development of chemical forms. 
AnciJher ftcp in the process of naitm*e 
towards ind' viduatity is to be observed 
when we follow evolution up far enough 
to find the crystal. For in the crystal 
form has been won dlenr i integrity. It was 
an immense advance towards something 
more excellent beyond when the first 
crystal in its dlletinet symmetry ms form
ed. No advance of nature after the ad
vent of the crystal need seetn miraculous. 
The contrast between the crystal and the 
living cell marks only the distance be
tween two points on the same line of ad
vance. It is true t liait the least in tile 
kingdom of life is greater than the great- 
ert in the kingdom of the crystal ; but the 
one prejiares the vita y for the other. The 
crystal is the prophet of the cell.

The next approach towards individuality 
was gained in the organization of maitter 
wOtOiiin the living cell. Dr. 'Smyth dwelt 
upen the properties of the cell which 
'serve to individualize it. Imagine your 
waltclr to be reduced to microscopic dV 
memsions, yet its springs and jewels and 
«heels all retained, and everything work
ing in order and keeping true time—and 
you may thus form some idea of the mech
anism of the cell. Now thlie microscopic 
wa/tdh oils and repairs itself, winds itself 
up and keeps itself going. It selects what 
it needs for thus purpose from its environ- 
mc-nlt and casts away what it uses up. 
Whether or not the investigators may ever 
succeed in bringing under known dhemiical 
relations tliese marvellously intricate pro
cesses cf cell nutrOtion and change, tlhe 
potnlt remains that this inner, self-main- 
faindng life of tllie cell mar'ks a new kind 
of individuality in the nature-process. 
Through the realm of life the way of in- 
di/viiduev'jizaltrion, when it has once been 

'gained, runs on with increasing distinct
ness. The next dtep is tlhe clear gain of 
animal intelligence. In the animal order 
the power, hois ibeen acquired of making 
lower orders subject to it, and that by 
definite sentient effort. The animal has 
also acquired the power to feel pain, which 
is part of the natural cost of higher in
dividuality. IhdividuaiiKy, however, in 
the higher animals has not yet complete
ly emerged from the life of tile species. 
The next rtage in the process of indi
viduation in nature is the coming of the 
personal life. Personal centres of 
sciousness are1 so many points of special
ization of the spiritual energy which per- 

■Vadas the w-hwle evolution. Personality 
is the spiritual star shining clear ait last 
'from the spiritnral nebula.

We have before
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us two suppositions 
\\Lth regard to the coming of personality ; " ^
one, tüiait of it a supar-natUiroiH descent: the 
otih-er, the sup$>ositixm. of its natural as- 
cenit. The formel-, that personality 
suddenly thrust into nature, coming with- 
oa:it warning Jdke a thief dn the night, 
wou!,d put alH our knowledge of nautre to 
confusion. It would break the coui-se of 
mature in two in the mddd'le; it -would 
make it begin looking one way, ; 
denly face about and end looking 
waj. lit would render the whole progres
sive development of animal intelligence a 
fariilure; and man would then

was

atid sud-
andther

appear as
an aiDterthougiHt to make good natures’ 
miscarriage. We prefer to think of the 
coming of man as a still further success 
of Hie Creator in the one eternal purpose 
of mitetiigence. Dr. Smyth discussed the 
phdosciphiic revis on of the idea of 
a lit y which is needed. person-

, The century's
portry, ibegmnimg with Wordsworth's re
turn to nature, the century's missionary 
Ihumaniltariamsm, and also the century's 
science liave left with us a new and richer 
view of the individuafl life. Man’s life 
cc,masts not in isolation but in cnmmnn- 

we™a>' ilave a new sen.se of kinship 
■ with nature, a most friendly sense cf our 
belonging to the «ilmèe universe, and of 
fellmvslmp «tilth Be living 0ne Tte, en. 
largement and enrichment of our idea of 
personally, this knowledge that only in 
the good of all can our little individaul* 
cups be filled always wOflh overflowing 
bless.ng, thus scientific and philosophic 
eonceptaxn which may enable ns to per- 
ertve niore spirit,«My 11OTV all things in
sist in «Oie living One; this is not partthe- 
*sm huit religion. From the naturalist'«

t ,e niu,tit,er may be put plannlly m tins manner: Taking our -Silart 
trom Hie assumed prWty of the spirit
l''l rMtT to,a imi^tiple of intent
kTOCjicn tlircugliout mature, we can at 
kart fodlow one way, keep to the same ' 
ascend ng path, and never need lose the
« ^ mtere °a and on. Tiie
final dirt,not and permanent person is not 
a in.race, but an advent. l'ersonalîtv crowns the whole natural pro^ “f rt-

“ the -IK-rnal fart 
toivanks winch the evolution has always 
been directed. The iratutullst. may sav, 
b I cannot define personality 1 mav

cajny^it/'’ 1 detine -ife; but l^U

it will lie in the further course of onr 
argument in the lecture next Mond iv 
evening to consider fiirtiier wlw-t tlhe coiti- 
ing of the md'.Miduai .person means as an 
eremt in evolution; and Ben we shall pass 
““'"ynHy on to consider how- evolution 
winch has reached an issue of so prices 
worth as iiersonabty, may ,>ermàt of 
gression, and how from a scientific point 
S may »■*'» fall.—Boston

rot no-
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| OVER THE PROVINCES.
A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.P:

lu. What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.
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On Saturday afternoon lart a memorial 
service wa/s held' in the Ohiurch of Eng- 
and at Hampton in memory of the late 
Queen. The church was crowded. Hie 
locail soldiers headed by the Hampton 
band marched to the church, where an 
impressive sermon was preached by Rev. 
Mr. Hanington. Rev. Messrs. Scovil and 
WameXord assisted in the service.

Ottawa, Feb. 3—(Special)—Hugh Guth* 
ie, M. P., of South Wellington, who will 
nove the address in repOy to the speech 
from the throne, has arrived. Clhas. Mar- 
nil, M. P., will second the address.

The arbitrators appointed to hear the 
lispute between the Dominion and Nova 
icc'bia, government will meet in Montreal 
m Monday. The ai'bi’trators are Sir Geo. 
lurton, Toronto; Mr. E. J. Barbeau, gen
eral manager of- the Montreal city and 
1:strict savings bank, and Mr. F. B. 
Vade, K. C., M. P.
The death occurred recently, imder very 

ad circumstances, of the wife of Mr. 
Arthur Neves, steward o-f Mr. N. C. 
Scott’s schooner Walter Miller.

A short time ago he started on a voyage 
o New York, leaving his wife and young 
amily in good health at their home in 
>ort Borne, N- S., but on arrival in New 
York he found a menage awaiting him, 
taring that while he liad been on the 

his wife had died and had since

Toronto, Feb. 1—Thomas McGaw, of the 
Queen's Hotel, one ot the best-'known hotel 
proprietors in Ontario, died today, aged 67

Lindsay, Feb. 1—Col. Sam Hughes, when 
questioned regarding the statement that he 
had offered to join Baden-Powell's constab
ulary, gave it emphatic denial.

Quebec, Feb. 1—Horace Wallis, managing 
editor ot the Chronicle, has severed his con
nection with that journal. J. J. Proctor, 
formerly of the Telegraph, will succeed him.

Toronto, Feib. 1—At Osgood Hall, this after - 
knoon, on application, Mr. Thornton’s coun
sel, the judges set hearing cf his petition 
to be declared a member of parliament for 
West Durham at Coburg, February 9.

Toronto, Feb. 2—(Special)—Hugh P. Mc
Kay has been appointed caretaker ot the 
Normal school property, the vacancy made 
by Hugh Lane’s death.

Quebec, Feb. 4—('Special)—A despatch from 
Baie St. Paul, Quebec, says that two shock? 
of earthquake were felt there yesterday, the 
It ret one being quite heavy, at noon, and the 
second a lighter one, at 11.10 p. in.

Milton, Ont., Fell. 2—(Special)—Tliougl 
Senator MeKindsey in far from being on: 
of danger, liia condition is greatly im 
proved and hia physician bas hopes of bi- 

'teeovery.
Quebec, Feb. 4—(Special)—ltev. Firthe- 

O’Leary, Iloonan Ortho! :c dliaplain of th 
first Canadian contingent to Soutili At 

«ilio lias been confined to llhe Hole

i

nca,
Dieu Hospital for some tiime on account 
of illnèas, i« rgain convalescent.

Otitawa, Fsb. 4—(Special)—Lt. Weldor 
McLean, of St. John, offered some time 
ago to raise 100 men in New Brunsrwicl- 

tlie confl.iabular>-, aiwl the departmen 
referml him to the D. 0. C. for the

cean
been buried. Mr. Neves was in the city 
/esterday on the return to his children.

Toronto, Feb. 4—(Special)—A special 
neeting of the C'vow’s Nesst Pa?is OcaC Oom- 

ha.s decided to issue $1,500,000 addi->any
;jonal stock at $25 a share, or 00,000 shares, 
winging the total capital sit'oek of tbe 
jgtt.'I any to $3,500,000 or 140,(MK) shares. 
>f the new issue 23,000 slliaoes will be 
jaken by President Ill’ll, of the Great 
Northern Railway, and the remaining 40,- 
i00 Glares wll lie issued according to de- 
ûsion of the directorate. Mr. Hill hats 
tlready bought 10,000 shares, that amount 
having been provided b>* leading ?hare- 
'a-older.s.

Ottawa, Feb. 1—A cable was received 
it militia department today stating that 
Sergt. D. J. McGregor, of the 14th Field 
îattery; Sergt. O. B. Hammond, of the 
1st Regiment* were killed, and Sergt- W. 

2. Gordon, of Winnipeg, 13th Field Bat- 
nded at Eercsts, Fabmeken, on

cict.
ntreal, Feb. 4.—(Specal)—At a meet 
>f the Knob Hill Mining Oomparn 
. it ivtas decided to a-malgamaite the 

Hill, Old ironsides, Gray Eagle an< 
SmeHter concerns under one com 

ath a capital! of $15,000,000.
, Feb. 1—Lieut-dovernor Jette is 

with a bad attack of grippe. He has 
an invitation to be present at th< 
service at tihe Anglican cathedra 
morning, but will be unable to at-

rows, N. S.', Feb. 2— (Specdal)—Fin 
amaged tne building occupied b? 
dhe tailor. All cf Hanson’s stoo, 
1. The buildh-ng
he stock for |L000 in the Liverpool 

& Globe. nf !£•
Ottawa. Feft). 1-rCapt. Fall, of Strathcona’f 

Horse, is here to tool*-after enlistment o: 
C’fficere and men reidui^ed for South African 

He confirms tbe statemen.

was insured for cry, wou
the 28th January. They were all Cana- 
lian scouts. The cable ako confirms the 
eport of the death of Trooper E. C- 

Mackintosh, son of C. H. Mackintosh, at 
Pretoria, of enteric fever.

The following telegram was received for 
ifficers commanding at Halifax: “His Ma- 
esty the King wishes flag to 1m» hoisted 
îalf-mast until Tuesday morning.”

conet albulary. 
that Col. Steele was offered the command o: 
a division of conetahulary in South Africa.

Montreal, Feb. 1—Premier Parent, after a 
meeting of the Quebec cabinet yesterday, 
announced that the government had decided 
to unite the department of colonization and 
the department cf public works under om 
minister, to be known as minister of public 
works and colonization.

Cornwall, Ont., Feb. 2—(Special)—Judg. 
Jacob Farrand Pringle died today of pneu 
moiria following an attack of grrppe, atitei 
a week’s illneeu. He was 85 years of age 
and retired from the bench albout a year 
ago, after 33 years1 service.

Feb. 4 —(Special) — Ton

i
Am heist, Feb. 4—Tiie very sudden 

leaitlli of Mr. Ina Patterson took place at 
hits home on Croft street on Saturday af ter- 

Altliough in i>oor health for some 
:ime, death was not ex]K?:ited. Mrs. 1’at- 
:eraon, who was alone in the house with 
vim at the time, was sitting in tihe room 
icar by having left him quietly sleeping, 
iodjug into the room shortly after she was 
dnocked to lfnd him dead. Bright’s disease 
.vas the cause of death.

Mr. Patterson was a native of Cole’s Isl
and, Westmorland courtly, N. B., a son 
>f the late Thomas Patterson. He was 
>9 years of age. 
ie has resided in Amherst.
-romiinent member of St. Stephen’s Pres
byterian church. In politics he was a 
if e-Cong Liibeial. Of a. quiet gentlemanly 
lispositicn, Mr. Patterson was very highly 
.houglit of in the community. The sur- 
living memlbors of the family are his wife, 
i sifjter of Air. Daviid Dixon, of Moncton, 
nt. B.; QwLs sons, Rufus, of Boston ; Her- 
aert of Mt. Whatley, N. B.; Frank and 
Ernest, of Amiheiv-t, and Ethel, wife ct 
Edgar Caiter, Westmorland Point; and 

sister, Mrs. Joseph Siniith, of Miidgie, 
N. B. The funeral will take place Tues- 
lay aftenhioon at the Highland cemetery.

The Cumberland county Baptist manis- 
tens’ conference will meet with tihe Ani- 
heist Baptist diuncli oil Fob. 12, 13 and 
i4. Among other important matters will 
oe the ordination of Mr. J. A. Hauntly, 
.issdiMtant pastor.

Mr. Charles Clinistie, of Christie Bros, 
fc Co., wtiio lias been quite ill ior the past 
week, is again able to be cut. This is 
the first time in 40 yoais that Mr. Cirristie 
iias had to leave badness owing to illness.

toon.

Mont real,
Moore’s cottage at St. An nés De Bellevue 
mode famous as tlhe place where the poe 

• w.rdte his Cinad-an boat song, Row, 
Brothers, Row, was destroyed by fire to 
day together with six other dweûhngs.

Wdnniipcig, Man., Feb. 4.—(Special)— 
James Armstrong, aged 63, an ex-convict 

arrested yesterday with a si>lendid 
connlterfeiiting apparatus for making 10, 2c 
and 50 cent pieces, in his possession. 
Winnipeg lias been Hooded with bad coin 
for two months past.

A special train was sent over tihe Shore 
Line tracks yesterday' afternoon. Owing 
to tihe plough being sinadhed up one from, 
the C. P. R. was taken out ahead o-f the 
specdal engine yesterday. Superintendent 
McPeake expects to have the line cleai 
ftoday or tomorrow.

Andover, Jan. 31.—The roller pro- 
mül of Andover,

For tihe past 10 years 
He was a

WIN
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flourCCFS
N. B-, owned by James E. Porter, whicl 

closed down temporarily for repairs, 
is again in activity. His patrond need not 
hesitate about taking their grists there a> 
all will now receive prompt attention. 

Halifax, Feb. 4— (tfpeckH)-The death 
' of Mr*.

was

:

occurred rather suddenly tonight 
MacDonald, wrfèïW Diutem MacDonald 
electrician for tiie Hfetliiax Tram (üomtjany 
She leaves a t«n> «reeks' old infant, line 
deceased was a danglhter of tiie late Geo 
Nidhols and sister of Mri. Fisk, of tilt 
Acadian HoteS.

Truro, N- 6., Feb. 4—(Special)—The 
death took place at the American House 
today of Annie, relict of Alexander Mc
Pherson of Piet on. acred 91 years. Six 
hours previous, her son, Alexander, died 
at Westvi.le. Her remains were taken to 
Pictou today, where the interment of both 
will take place.

Ottawa, Feb. 4—(Special)—On the 19th 
if January la-t Hon. Joseph Cliamberiain 
cabled Lord liinto as follows : "The high 
commissioner for South Africa telegraphs 
that Col. Steele, .of Slrathcona’s Horse, 
was leaving South Africa about January 
13, and asks that Capt. Fall should he 
instructed to wait his arrival before com
mencing work. Capt. Fall sailed by the 
Numidian on January 12th for Portland, 
the high commissioner has been informed- 
He presumes that, as the arrangement is 
a matter of urgent importance there will 
be no objections to Capt. Fall proceeding 
with the attestation of recruits, pending 
the arrival of Col. Steele. The delay is 
ikely to prejudice the recruiting. Will it 
not, in any case, he necessary to employ 
several officers to attest recruits having re
gard to distance travelled.

(Sgd.) “CHAMBERLAIN.”
On the 29th of January last another 

cable was received from Mr. Chamberlain 
cancelling the above telegram and asking 
that the work of recruiting for the South 
African police he proceeded with. This 
evening Hon. Dr. Borden and Major Gen
eral O’Grady-Haly had a long conference, 
making the final arrangements.

Capt. Fall will proceed at once to Brit
ish Columbia aral work eastward. The 

will be mobilized in Ottawa. The de
partment of militia will take full control 
of the arrangements exactly in the same 
way as was done in the case of the Strath- 
cona House. All the bills will be paid by 
the department and tiie British authorities 
will refund the money.

I •
m

1—(Special)—TinFeb.Fredericton, 
meeting of the local government held here 
this morning with all members in attend
ance except Attorney General Pugsley who 
is in P- F,. I. Considerable business was 
transacted but chiefly of a routine nature. 
It was decided to advise his honor to call 
the legislature together for despatch of 
business on Feb. 28.

Halifax, Feb. 3—(Special)—Jas. O’Regan, 
a member of the Dartmouth Engine Com- 

olim'bed a tree in front of tlhe en- 
houae Saturday night to clear the

pany,

halyards of the flag which had become 
caught in the tree. The limb broke and 
he fell on to a atone step, striking on hk 
head, receiving fatal injuries. He died 
early this morning. He was 33 years old 
and leaves his wife and four children.

Peterboro, Out., Feb. 3.—The Stanley 
piano works were burned last nighlt. Loss, 
#18,000; partially insured.

Quebec, Jan. 3.—Elie Tobins’ droe fac- 
gutted by fire this morning. The 
on the contents amounts to $38,- 
bui'lding is owned by 6. Rodh 

etts. j St ip damaged to the extent ot 
#4,000j insured.

men

tory

000.
■> i Truth seldom tickles the palate of vanity^
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Shoes Made Easy.
Sprinkle “Foot Elm” in a new shoe 

and it feels as oomfortaWe as an old one. 
Spnnkle it in an odd one and it feeds as 
cool and easy as a .tipper. It ,-edieves 
the mflammation and soreue* of chafed, 
swollen, and sweating feet.
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DIED ID 1 HOURS.THE EHUORERS.CLERGYMAN SHUT. BIG RULE DEALS.
Lumber Merchant Shot Down 

Yesterday.
Details of the Southern Pacific 

Matter.
Big Convention at Portland, 

Maine, Closes.
Four Bullets Were Sped to 

End His Life.

New York, Feb. 3—The Rev. Jchn Keller, 
secretary to Right Rev. Bishcp Starkey, pas
tor of Trinity Episcopal mission in Arlington, 
N. J.. and chaplain of the first New Jersey 
Regt.. was shot and probaibly fatally wounded 
by Thomas G. Barker, on Beach street, near 
Midland avenue, Arlington, this morning. 
Mr. Keller had just left the lie-use of John 
S. Sands, where he ate his meals when: Bar
ker, who was in front of the door, opened 
fire. One bullet went through the facial bone 
from the right side, destroying the sight of 
the right eye, and after tearing through the 
nasal bone, buried itself beneath the skin 
on the right Sid? of the face. Another bullet 
shattered tlhe fingers o-f the right hand and 
another passed through the clergyman's hat. 
The fourth went wide of its mark.

The shooting, it is said, was the result of 
a disclosure made by Barker’s wife, although 
Mr. Keller denies the accusation made 
against him. Barker, after the shooting, sur
rendered himself to the police and was lock
ed up. He will h-ave a hearing tomorrow. 
Mr. Keller was carried into the Sands home, 
where three doctors were ca'Med in. Later 
an eye specialist was called in the hope of 
saving, if possible, the sight of Mr. Keller’s 
left eye. The doctors said he had an even 
chance o-f life. Mr. Keller said after the 
shooting that -he did not know who shot him. 
He refused to sign a complaint.

According to a story told by Barker to 
several friends after the shooting, his wife 
last night told him that the illness from 
which she had suffered fer nearly a year and 
which caused the Barkers to break up their 
home and go to boarding, was due to an as
sault committed on her at her home by the 
Rev. Mr. Keller.

The assault, it is alleged, was committed 
after a hard struggle during which Mrs. Bar
ker became unconscious. The Barkers and 
the minister were very friendly and had con
tinued apparently friendly. Mrs. Barker was 
a member of the Mission, but her husband 
was not. When Barker heard his wife’s 
stçry he waited until morning and then lay 
in wait for the minister and shot him. Bar
ker has lived in Arlington about ten years. 
He is about 39 years old and for many years 
had been in the employ of the Commercial 
Cable Company, being in charge of one ot 
the departments in New York.

The Rex. Mr. Keller is about 38 years old 
and a native cf Philadelphia. He was grad
uated from the general' Theological Seminary 
in New York in 18SG, and the same year was 
mad’ a deacon. In 1888 Mr. Keller was made 
chaplain to Bishop Starkey, and in 189T» was 
made chaplain cf the first regiment, but at 

th'3 bishop, did 
not go wit-h the regiment when it 
was coiled out during the Spanish war. Two 
years ago last May he was made secretary 
of the -diocese and still holds that position. ;

AWAKENED FROM SLEEP,New York, Feb. 2.—The Mail and Ex
press eays:

The Southern Pacifie deal represented 
an ouUlajy of $70,000,000, all of which was 
paid in in cash. The operation, however, ex
tended over several weeks. The Hunting- 
ton stock was taken up and paid for early 
in January.

While the purchase of the Southern 
Pacific is the greatest deal that has so 
far been announced there is a nether gt eat 
alliance “hatching” which will can y the 
community of interest one step further, 
it can be stated on authority that the 
Atchison is to be brought into close har
mony with the Southern and Union Paci
fic in precisely the same wav as tihe New 
York Central and Pennsylvania have join
ed homdis, thereby ending f-or all time 
chances of rate disputes between the two 

. companies.
Furthermore, a great southwestern com

bination is being quietly formed which 
will take in some or all of these systems: 
Atdhison, St. Louis & San Francisco, Mo., 
Kansas & Texas and Kansas and Texas 
Pacific. The Atchison is to be the main 
stem of this second big system and it will 
have an entrance into both Chicago and 
San Francisco.

The absorption of this vast property by 
the Union Pacific makes the strongest 
combination in the United States.

GREAT UNION MEETING.

He Went to Investigate a Noise in 
His Barn and Was Met By a 
Bullet Just Above the Heart- 
Looks Like a Case of Cold-Blooded 
Murder.

City Hall Given Up to the Principal 
Event of the Closing Day—Rev. 
W. F. Wilson of Hamilton Shows 
the Stand Taken by Canadian 
Members.

Portland, Me., Feb. 2.—The crowning 
event of the gireat 20th ann-ivei sary meet
ing of the Young People’s Society of Chris
tian Endeavor occurred at WiWhton 
ahureh, the birthplace of tlhe society, this 
afternoon», when a large memorial tablet, 
the result of contributions from members 
all over the world, was unveiSed by Gen
eral Secretary John Willis Baer. The 
tablet was placed directly over the main 
entrance to tihe church and the unveil
ing exercises were held in the open air ip 
the presence of a large number of mem
bers and interested spectator. Rev. 
Smith Baker, paetor of the church, ac
cepted the tablet on behauf o-f the local 
society and the great .'throng then crowd
ed into the church where brief addresses 
were made and the greetings received by 
cable from foreign countries weie read by 
Secretary Baer. Among tliese were mosr 
sages from Austraua, Japan, India, France, 
Spain, Germany, England, China, Jamaica, 
Hawaii and elsewhere.

The meetings today were a!il largely at
tended and the afternoon trains brought 
in large niimljers of End'eovorera from all 
parts of New’ Engfland, who come to attend 
tihe concluding services tomorrow, when 
a great union meeting will be held in City 
Hall.

The clay’s exercises were Closed by an 
informal reception, tendered President 
Clark and the officers of the general so
ciety at City IlaM.

Piovtland, Me., Feb. 3.—Perfect winter 
w’eat her characterized t'he latft day’s ses
sion of tihe convention. More visiting 
members were present than on any pre
vious day and the attendance at the dif
ferent services wtas larger than at any 
time during the convention.

The day opened with the usual “quiet 
hour” service at the Second Parish church 
conduct eel by Secretary Jchn Willis Baer, 
and this was followed by preaching ser
vices in all Portland churches.

Dr. Francos E. Clark, of Bosftion, the 
flounder of tihe society, delivered 
at Wil-Iiston church, and other pulpits 
were occupied by Bi-shop Alexander Wal
ters, of Jersey C-Hy; Bb-ho-p Wamett, of 
Ohio ; Rev. W. F. Wilson, of Hamilton, 
On-t.; Rev. S. W. Adriance, of Winches
ter, Mams. ; Rev. W. B. Wallace, Utica, 
N, Y.; Rev. F. S. Hatch, Monwon, Mass.; 
President John Henry Ba-vrows, D. D., of 
Oberlin, Ohio, and other’s.

The principal event of the day, and in 
some respects mast imp-ohbant of the en
tire convention, occurred at Ciity Hall this 
afternoon when a great union meeting 
of the Endeavorers was held. Dr. Francois 
E. Clark presided and 30-minute addresses 
w'etre delivered by Rev. Waylamd Hoyt, 
D. D., of Philadelphia; Rev’. W. F. Wil
son, of Hamilton, Ont.; President Jchn 
Henry Barrows, of Oberlin University, 
Oberfin, Ohio.

An immense audience w’as present and 
the hall was crowded tio the doors, many 
being unable to gain admission. The 
meetring opened with a 20-m-inute praisa 
serv-icc conducted by Dr. Nicker-Jon. It 
included tihe most familiar Christian En
deavor h>"mns and the m-usi t was ent.hus- 
iastiically rendered, the chorus of nearly 
2,000 voices uniting in one tremendous vol
ume of sound'. Foliowring tihe song ser
vice were impressive devotional exercises 
by Rev. W. H. Fenn, D. D., of this city. 
Mr. Jdhn Willis Baer read a poem, Lock
ing Forward, wri-t.ten durin-g tflie conven
tion by Rev. David James Burrell, D. D., 
of New York. Rev. Way kind Iloyt spoke 
for half an hour on Christian Endeavor 
and Young Men.

This was followed by more singing, after 
which Rev. W. F. Wilson, of Hamilton, 
On-t., spoke on Christian Endeavor and 
Citizenship. lie said in part:

“We in Canada are with you for the 
purification of politics, the protection of 
the home and the honor of Jesus Christ. 
The Christian Endeavor Society muc-t take 
its place among the other bodies of the 
wozdd in solving the ijolifcical problems. 
We live in a dlay wihen men count m-oi*e 
than man, wQi-en citizenship is mightier 
than an army. There is a science that 
makes man a li-t-tle better than a brute, 
there is a theology wh-'idh makes him little 
l>etter than a demon, but the Christian 
Endeavor Society looks upon man as the 
child of God, living upon redeemed soil. 
TJius the Christian Endeavor stands for 
brotherhood and as brothers they should 
work till every city lua-11 is as jxure a.s tihe 
01 lurch of God. llhe Christian Endeavor 
Society stands for resi>onsibility and pa
triotism. Society is armed to the teeth 
against itself and it is the duty of Chris
tian Endeavoiers to bring society together 
into the recognition of the equably and 
brotherhood of man. Then tiie black flag 
of poverty, tihe rod flag of tyranny and 
the green Hag of envy will lie lowered and 
the white flag of brothcihood will wave 
throughout the world.”

President John Henry Barrows, D. D., 
of Oberlin University, Oberlin, Ohio, fol
lowed in an address in which he told of 
the great assistance Christian Endeavor 
societies had been in the work of foreign 
missions, touching with deep feeling upon 
tihe deoitlh in China of American mission-

Pi*e.ddent Clark then spolie a few words 
of farewell and the great meeting ad
journed.

Tiie general exercises of the day were 
concluded with two evangelistic meetings 
for men and women in the hall of the 
Y. M. C. A. and the Friend’s church. This 
evening addresses wei-e delivered in dif
ferent churches by visiting'workers.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Feb. 3—Thomas McHenry, 
a well-to-do lumber merchant and farmer, 
residing near Rdbrsburg, Columbia county, 
was shot this morning, by an unknown as- 
sasin and death ensued six hours later. Mr. 
McHenry was aroused from hie sleep by a 
noise in his barn and he arose and went to 
the barn to investigate. As he neared the 
barn a shot rang out and McHenry fell. The 
bullet struck him just above the heart and 
passed out of his back. It is the general 
belief that it was a case cf cold-blooded mur
der, although every precaution ha-d been 
taken to make it appear as a case of frus
trated robbery. Several sacks of flour had 
been taken 1‘rc-m the barn and placed out
side, so that it would a-ppear that they were 
loft «behind because of the hurried departure 
after the shooting. Th3 assasin was tracked 
for some distance and it was evident that he 
had no conveyance and therofore could not 
have taken away the sacks of flour with 
which ihe sought to cover up the murder.

No arrests have been made by the author
ities, nor is any clue announced.

Mr. McHenry was 35 years of age and 
leaves a wife and six children.

THE INDIAN TROUBLE.

Attorneys May Be Prosecuted for M sleading 
the Red Men.

MuJvOgee, I. T., Feb. 3.—Chitto Ilarjo, 
or “Crazy Snake,’ The leader of the war
ring Greek Indians, and 17 of the minor 
leaders of tihait tribe, have been landed 
in the Federal jail here where they will 
be held pending trial for treason. It is 
stalled that certain attorneys whom it i-s 
absented here, milled the Indians, may be 
proisecuited.

Marshal Bennett States that while most 
of the Indians are in hiding so-me are 
«fill trying to hold meetings. A pose wifi 
be semt tomorrow to airerit Chief Let ah 
Mekko, the real chief of the Creeks.

Crazy Snake said thait he saw no rea
son for arresit and felt confiden-t when 
the Indians were given a trial before the 
grea't wh-ilte faither’s courts that they 
wouikl l>e released. He said that they 
were acitiing in good faith and had papers 
from Washington that gave them the 
right to e:ltalbli,sh their old government.

As to tihe talk aibomt killing whites, he 
said it Was never their intention and 
they expected only to treat and act with 
their own people and in so doing expect
ed final-ly to get all the whites out.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

President' Feels That an Extra Session is 
Necessary.

Washington, Feb. 2.—The situation in 
the senate mis not changed by any de
velopment today. The Republicans in
tend to continue pre-sing the shipping 
bill and the lead era say next week will 
develop whether c«r not the opposatrion in
tend -to take the measure to death.

rJTie senators who are leading the op- 
pojitiion gay tihait there are enough speeches 
to consume ten days and that some Re
public huls are lending encouragement to 
the fiylhlt agaiinst the brill. The opposition 
believe the desire to avoid an extra ses
sion wiill soon force the revenue bill and 
the war appropriation brill to tihe front.

As to extra session talk, senators who 
have seen tihe president, say he feels that 
dit is nec-ea-oiry, but they are almost unani
mous agarinsft an 
every.Hi iing pos rible to prevent one being 
called.

The senate met a-t 11 o’clock and with 
the execeptri-on of an hour and a half at 
■the beginning of the session, devoted the 
entire day to the discu-seiion of the ship 
suibslidy bill. Mr. Turner and Mr. Mallory 
were tiie speakers on behalf of the opposi
tion.

The house spent tihe day until 3 o’clock 
in the consideration of tihe post office ap
propriation bill. The struggle over the 
question of -restoring 'tlhe appropriation 
for pneumatic service and the reduction 
of railway mail pay, were precipitated by 
amendments offered, but no action was 
taken. At 3 o'clock public business was 
suspended to jiermi-t members to pay 
nr.lbulte to the memory of the late Senator 
l>a\1is of Minnesota.

the Boliciation cf

JUSTICE TO HOBSON AND CREW.

Secretary Long Replies to Query as to Why 
No Recognition Has Come to the Meri- 
mac’s Men. a sermon

Washington, Feb. 3.—Secretary Long has 
addro-ised the foCiloiving letter to Senator 
Morgan :

“Dear Senator:
“J have your letter with regard to Lieut. 

Hobson, Captain Clark and others and to 
the failure o-f tihe government to recog
nize their services. I need not say to you 
tiialt no one feels this more keenly than 
myself nor has dene more to endeavor to 
secure justice for the men who conducted 
and consummated tlhe Santiago naval cam
paign. Will you let me say that the ‘de
lay’ is not with tiie executive branch of 
the government so much as with congress.

“I feel keenly the -lack of any recognition 
to Hobson, whose feat is famous tlia world 
over. I have repeatedly taf.ked about him 
with the president, wîlio, as you know, 
f-EeC-s tihe most ocrdlial interest in behalf 
cf all tiic3e men. He cann-ot separate 
Hcibson’g case from the retit nor can I 
advise him to do so. It would be an un- 
juzt discrimination against Capta:n Clark, 
to whom you refer, and who is two num
bers worse off now than if there had 
been no war : it would be an injustice to 
the commander-.im-ohiief, who planned and 
consummated the whole campaign and 
who had a greater respoaisbility upon him 
.for a longer time than any officer on the 
Atlantic. It would discriminate against 
the enlisted men who have yet had 
ne:thçr thanks nor medal, nor any recog
nition and are humaHiafed on the deck of 
every warship on wlirich their shipmates 
Who served in tilie Asriatiic squadron dis- 
l/jay tlherir medafls and the Santiago men 
have none.

“Not content with wha-t has liiltherto 
been dene, ri-t wtas only a few days ago 
•that I iiTcte a letter to Senator Hale, 
dharirman of the naval committee of the 
senate, a copy of which I enclose, asking 
him if he would not, ais a last resort, have 
the naval committee or a sub-committee 
of it, take up the matter and consider 
tihe report upon tlhe desert» of these of
ficers.

“I tih-i-nk you will coixllally ackn-owledeg 
that the presilient by hi-s spesdy nomina
tions for promotion lias been prompt and 
thi.lit tliiifl deixmtment lias left no Stone 
untuined to do justice in this matter 
and tliait it is now for congress, of wliich 
you are go distinguished a member, to not. 
Trutiting that we may all co-operate and 
ait hint secure to these officers and men 

exivre-srio-q of Ihe country's apprecia
tion o-f their services, 1 am,

“Very truly yours,
“JOHN D. LONG.”

extra session and will do

Victoria’s Single Love Affair.

The Queen proposed marriage to the 
man who became her husband. Royal 
étiqueté imposed the difficult task upon 
Victoria, as tihe was a Queen and the 
man of her ciicrlce, Prince Albert, was of 
inferior rank and titatiilon.

Many accounts have been told and 
written of Iiiow Vdctona “popped the 
question,” but tihe true one has never 
been published and probably never will 
be. The matter was too sacred to the 
Queen for discussion among her closest 
friends, and the prince consort, her 
husband, faithfully kept the secret until 
he died.

Victoria had buft one love affair. No 
other romance ever figured in her life, 
thouglli scores of mighty suitors sought 
her hand.

In her infancy she wols consecrated to 
her first cousin, Francis Charles Augustus 
Aibertt Emanuel, second: son. of Ernest, 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg Saalfeld. Albert’s 
father and Victoria’s mother were brother 
and sitii-ar, children of the Duke of Udbui'g.

The marriage contract between Albert 
and Victoria was entered into by tkerir 
parents when no one dreamed that the 
little girl would ever be Queen of Eng
land. (She grew up wtitüi -the idea so 
firmly imbedded in her .thoughts that she 
ws to be the wife of Prince Albert that 
it never occurred to her to alter tihe ar
rangement ailier she became Queen.

Albert and Victoria, m-eit for the first 
time when tlliey were both about 17 years 
of eg?. Albertt Was very shy as a boy, 
but Victoria was never embarrassed -when 
in thas company anicl regarded him in a 
matter of fact way that greatly amused 
her elders.

She liad been Queen a trifle more than 
two years when tilie propose<l to the 
prince and he dutifully accepted. A tiasl: 
even more difficult than asking tihe man 
tilie loved to marry her confronted the 
young Queen. Du'ty and official pro
cedure compelled her to personally an
nounce her engagement to her privy 
council.

This announcement was made Nov. 23, 
1839. The privy council was summoned 
specially to Buckingham Palace to re
ceive the announcement. In the Gre- 
ville Memoirs the scene is described as 
follows: >

“All tllie ipo’vy councillors had seated 
themselves When the folding-doors were 
thrown o)>cn and the Queen came in at
tired in a plain momiing gown, but wear
ing a bracelet containing Prince Albert’s 
picture. »She‘ read the declaration in a 
clear, sonorous, sweet-toned voiice, but 
her hands trembled so excessively that 1 
wondered she -was able to read the paper 
which tilie field.”

Vridtoria did not believe in lengthy en
gagements. At- noon, on Feb. 10, 1840, 
-the Queen was wedded to tihe man of 
her clidice in the Chiapel Royal, St. 
James's PaLac-e, less than three months 
after the formal engagement;.

Died from Shock.

Farmington, Me., Feb. 4 — George 
Keene, an employe in the saw mill of G 
E. Starbird, of Strong, was found uncon
scious in the mill today, near the large 
saw. He died three hours later, without 
recovering consciousness. His death is 
stated to be due to heart failure- He is 
survived by a widow and two children- Mr. 
Keene had worked in the mill much of 
the time during the past five years and 
waa one of the most respected residents of 
Strong. He had been troubled with heart 
disease recently and it is supposed that a 
piece of board that -was found beside him 
flew from the saw and passed so near him 
as to can e a sudden shock.

Niw Ambassador Welcomed.

Rome, Feb. 4.—King Victor Emanuel, 
ait 1 o’clock this afternoon, received in 
<i;cnce the United States ambassador to 
Italy, Mr. Geo. Von. L. Meyer, of Massa- 
chu-etifcs. Mr. Meyer presented his cre- 
demltriavs and received most cordial wel
come.

au-

A sudden chill ofiten means sudden ill
ness. Parin-Kri'ller is all that is needed to 
wtia'd it off. Unequalled foi* cramps and 
dilartilioea. Avoid substitutes, there is but 
one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. end 50c.

an
No trait of character is more valuab’e to 

a woman than the possession of a sweet 
temper. Home can never be 1 ap >v with
out it. It is like the flowers that spring up 
in our pathway, reviving and eke ning us.Presented With Purse.

Tirait hacking cougfli is a warning not to 
be ligMly treated. Pyny-Bakam cures with 
absolute certainty all recent cougllis and 
coMis. Take it in tiime- Manufactured by 
life proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

'Rarnosv-ilde, K. Co., Feb. 1.—The tol- 
lmving addi e k was presented to Mr. Uhas. 
Iv. Leonard Jan. 30 on ttihe la?* trip of the 
So-ur y cura’ «tenu during wfluvoli he -h-as car
ried the mail froan Haimçton to this and 
tihe «otlhér offices on this r conte. A purse 
of money uceoonpamried tliie address.

It waw read omul ]>rc!seii'ted by Dr. J. II. 
AJ'icn. Tl ie a dd rests -rea d s :

Mr. C. K. Leonard, dear sir,—We, the 
undèr.-i'gned residents of Barnesville, de
sire m tilriis tllie last oecaiskm on v’hLch you 
wi'illl carry our .mail to express to you our 
feelings of gratitude for tilie promptness 
win.ili wBiicili you 'have always accommo
dated us. In titorm or in sun shrine we 
rarely milled you at the rairç>oônted hour 
and always found you willing to accom
modate us whene*\rer you ccadd. Ginsrider
ring your 76 years tilii.s is 1 il title less than 
marvellous. We would ask you to accept 
a «inaf.il purse as a slight token of our 
opprecrialtfiou of the manner -in which you 
have fulfilled an aixluous dulty and we 
Qiope you wil.1 live for many years to en
joy your ]yresent good hcaJltlh either in re- 
tfi’ementt or in mine em)>lo>TmePt tihat will 
be more congmiail to a man of your years. 
Robert Hastings, Robert Tays, Dennis Mc- 
Dade, Rolteft Sim]>so-n, Jos. Beattie, 
Fred. Floyd, J. H. Allen, Pet'er McDade, 
Win. Gurry, Jcihn Stetile, Geo. Shepheard, 
Wm. Parks.

The new Marquis cf Eute, though he has 
only turned nineteen has had already a lit
tle experience of p ihlic life. As a boy he 
has opened a paik and inaugurated a dock 
in Cardiff.

From all over Canada come letters tell
ing us of the great benefits derived from 
tihe use of The D. &, L- Monthori PListers 
m cases of neuralgia, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc. Davis & La^vTenee Co., Ltd., 
manufacturers.Cancer a Poison

In the system that can only be neu
tralized and removed by our Constitu
tional Treatment, cure permanent. Send 
2 stamps for particulars to Stott & Jury, 
Bowman ville, Ont.

Nordica, who has left Paris for her sum
mer home in the Black Forest, is reported 
to have told her close friends she may sing 
but one more sc asm.FIRST AND FOREMOST

in the field of medicine is Hood’ Sarsapar
illa. It possesses actual and unequalled merit 
by which it cures all diseases caused or pro
moted by impure or impoverished blood. If 
you have rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
catarrh you may take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and be cured. If you are run down and feel 
weak and tired, you may be sure it will do 
you good.

The favorite family _ cathartic Is Hood’s 
Fills.

A Great Builder.—The D. & L. Emul
sion of Ood Liver Oil is a great builder- 
It gives weight, adds healthy flesh, and 
overcomes any downward tendency of 
lileattih. Davis & Lawtrenœ Co., Ltd., 
makers.

Nothing takes impudence out of people 
so promptly es adversity.—Atchison Glabe.scrofula or

Wanted a case of headache that Kum- 
forfc Headache Powders will not cure in 
ten minutes. Price 10 cents.

Bentley’s Liniment relieve» neuratoia. Delicacy is to the affections what grace 
to beauty.—Degerando.
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